I. Introduction
Supplementation of a maize diet with different nutrients increased the size (N IR , N ITSAN & Ka, TZ , 1976) and improved the quality (N IR & N ITSAN , 1976) of the fatty liver in the crammed geese. Supplementation with soybean meal and minerals causes a reduction in the dietary energy. Since hepatic steatosis in the crammed goose is mainly due to excessive energy intake, add,ition of fat to the diet could be beneficial. Dietary fat may be detrimental to hepatic lipogenesis (LEVet!LE et al., 1975 (B ALDISSERA , 1971) . When the fat added to the basal diet was limited to 5 p. 100, its effect was minor upon fatty acid composition of liver lipids. Lipogenesis originating from excessive dietary carbohydrates was the main source of fatty acids and it reduced the effects of exogenous fats. Beef tallow is poorly digested by the chicken (ScoTT, N ESHEIM & YOUNG, 1976 
